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ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

, tt. m i Death Blow
>Y*i| Pi to on* ,'lt? ,n08t

...kS I ( ] excruciating palnn
H I< t0 whlch mortals

|,Y ' ar«> subject.toothiui'ht.Is givenwith
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\i!l III establishment of
,1 v 1 ^"U Albany Dental

JV Parlors. Wo are

v_ Pain alleviators
for the nrnny.

h<\iut!flors. ntt well, for wo will furnish
you with single teeth or full sets at mo.u
reasonable rates. Filling a specialty.

ALBANV DENTAL PARLORS,
M.iIn Street.Over Drug Store.

Open EvenlngH unci Sundays Wheeling.W. Viu

FINANCIAL.
HANK ~OF THE Of/IO VALLCY.

C*AP1TAI/.# 1 7fi,OOU.

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
J a. miller Cashier;
J. It. MrDONALD Asa't. Cashier

.-- I'ttlanil rranen nml

Cermany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. laett, Mortimer Pollock,
J A. >Iilier, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frisscli,

Julius Pollock.
11A N*XIRAI. FORBES President
J A. JEFF'*:R80N Cashier
CHAS. j.AMLi Assistant Cashier

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, «*2(IO.OO(>« PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Auen Brock. Jotoph P. Pautl,

.'ik. Schmidt. Henry Bleberson.
Howard Simpson, Hannibal Forbes,

A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid on special deposit*.
Ihsu^h drafu on England. Ireland and

Gotland. J. A. JEFFERSON,
myll Cn»hler.

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance,dt

you purchase or male* a Joan on real
' tate have the title Insured by tho j

Wheeling Title & Trust Co, |
No. 1305 Market Slrccl.

:<rr Jtf'KtfF.l.t Freaidont
'HTJFfcL HecreUry
IiAWMNO VIco President

M li THACY. Axs't. Secretary
it. K r;H,CHHlfiT..K>cariilner of Ttth»»

EDUCATIONAL.

Mont de Chantal
.Academy:::::1*"*

I V TilK CJIAIIGE OK TBB
SISTIRS or JUL VISITATION, B. V. M. |

II-J V-FIIt-ST YKAJl, I80H-OO, j
rr\< IV VIIVMMI)AY. H1SPT. 1«. J
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{politics!
The returning foliates a*nd visitor!

to the Philadelphia convention unit-* it
the oplolon that the ticket, JtfcKinlej
and Roosevelt. b the strongest thai
could have been nominateJ. U id preeminentlya ticket for >oun< mv-nRoos^veltIs the Meal young man's candidate,and combines more elements ol

strength than are concentrated in an)
other six-foot combination of blood o-ni!
bone and sinew to be found fro in th-.
Atlantic to the Pacific. Here in Wosi
Virginia it is hoped that the New Yorkerwill tour the country.as it is said
he will do.to offset the tour it
now well assured Bryan will make
when the campaign opens, and that
West Virginia, and especially Wheeling,will be included in his itinerary.
Not since General Logan's vigorous personalcampaign in 1884 has a Republicancandidate indulged in that sort ol

thing, and the time Is surely ripe a.nO
in*? risni iimu vii uie uvivoi »wi mo » .t.

etltion In 1900. With the President receivinghis countrymen from the historicfront porch in Canton, and Rooseveltstumping the country, the majority
for Protection, Patriotism and Honest
Money ought to reach beyond all former
figures.

Those of the West Virginia conventionvisitors who cam;1 back yesterday
morning met a very interesting and distinguishedwestern congressman, who
happens to be a native of West Virginia.MajorJohn Fletcher Lacey, of
the Sixth Iowa district. Jonathan P.
Dolliver, another of the Iowa representatives,is. as is well known, also a nativeof this state. Both Dolliver aad
Lacey entered Congresj together, b^ingelected to the Fifly'first Congress
in 1888, and both have since continued
to represent their respective districts,
the Tenth and Sixth. Major Lacey's
Demo-Pop. opponent in 1SUS was GeneralJames A. Weaver, an ex-governor
of Iowa, and twice a candidate for President,once on the Greenback ticket and
again on the Populist ticket.

Major Lacey's father was a poor man,
and when the llood of 1852 nearly wiped
New Martinsville out of existence, the
family moved .to Wheeling and resided
in the Fourth ward; In 1854, when a

uoy or inirieen, aiajor uueey secuurou

his first employment, carrying the
Evening Argus after school. When Editorand Publisher Churlas W. Russell
ifather uf Henry M. Ilu*s*ll) paid
younrf Lacey on the eve of the Glorious
Fourth a one dollar bill on a state bank
of Kentucky for two weeks' work, the
boy was the happiest of mortals. Next
day there was to be an excursion to
Moundsville. and young Lacey determinedto visit the Marshall county town
and view Its famous mound but cne

can Imagine his dismay when the ticket
ageut handed back the dollar bill with
the information that it was no good
(not an uncommon occurrence in those
days of statu tanks and wild cat currency)."It was my first dollar, and I
felt as though I had lost a million,"
said Major Lacey, In recalling the incident."And how do you suppose the
tfcket man knew the bill was counter°1
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felt? Why, because under the engrav;Ing of the apple tree there was but one

L apple on the ground, whih\ th® genuine
had three. However, although I missed
the trip and did not see-the mound, Mr.
Rustell gave me a genuine bill, and my
heartstrings were not.qulfe broken."

Yesterday morning, forty-six years
after his failure to reach Moundsville
and its mound, Major Lacey stopped of(
ui uio iuarsnuu mciiujiinia auu

viewed the town's archaeological won1der, and at the same tlm» took occasion
to greet many old friends there. Severalof the Wheeling party accompanied
the Iowan, Including John Schellhasc,
Charley llonr.lng and others, as well
as the MoundsyHl? returning pilgrims,
Colonel J. L. Hooten, Alternate F. H.
Blake, Al. Hooten and Mayor Parkinson.The western man was hosptiably
entertained during his brief stay'by his
old friend, ex-Senator "Pack" Matthews,and later 1« the day left for
Iowa. I

Major I«acey was a member of the
committee on elections of the Fifty-1
first Congress, In which G. W. Atkinson
And Charles Brooke Smith were counted
In rtirni* Tf.lin n Punrflutnn »nr! .T. M.

Jackson respectively in the First and
Fourth West Virginia districts, and ha
says thai if the governors of Tennessee
and North Carolina hud bean as consciouslyas "Windy" Wflson, of West
Virginia, it is not improbable that the
control of the house would hava been
wrested from the Republicans. "Twe"
Wilson, he cays, is still a by-word for
unscrupulous political methods in
Washington. The counting out of Gen-
oral GofT on thai same "twe" proposition,assarts Major Lacay, is responsible
mora than any other one thing for the
remarkable growth of Republicanism In
this stata. The same sentiment for fairness,he added, will prevail in Kentuckyand bring to tha Republicans of
that state the victory that was wrested
from them by an infamous election law.

The Intelligencer man talked with ona

of Congressman Dayton's principal lieutenantsyesterday, and he stated with
great conlidence that the man who beat
Wilson will win a ranoroinatlon at Terra i
Alia on thj 2Sth. Said ho:
"That article In the News from FairmontIs exceedingly amusing, and illustratesthe character of campaign the

opposition to Dayton is making. Mr.
Dayton has always found it to be supremewisdom to look after the delegatesand not after the newspapers. lie
absolutely assured that Mr. Dayton is
not in the slightest danger, but will be
noralnat -d on the first ballot. Do not

trust thi3 to my word alone, but simply
look at the facts. Mr. Dayton was so

busy In Congresr that he did not call
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The Times.
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a I-^lo convention or make a single
ertori until its adjournment, and he
agmzd that each candidate should have
his own county instructed for him. Ho
did this in the interest of party harmonyin the general election. If he had
not done so three-fourths of Taylor
and of Marion countlss would have instructedfor him. As it was, JefTerson
county, with her thirteen votes, instructedfor Dayton; Preston gave hire
thirty-one out of her thirty-flve, most
of them Instructed, and the other four
went to Holt by a mutual agreement
between the managers, which BIr. Daytonapproved.. Tucker county, with her
thirteen votes, instructed for Dayton.
Mr. Meredith has been ctylmln,? Monon-
galia, but on last Saturday district
meetings were held and Dayton secured
a solid delegation of twenty-seven from
that county. Pendleton gives him five
out of Its eight delegates; Hardy on

Saturday had district meetings and
guve hlrii three of its five votes, and
to-morrow will give him two more.

Randolph county, on last Saturday, Insteadof splitting her vote, instructed
for Daytoq, which Is fourteen vot a

more. Wo have absolute information
from the very best and strongest work-
ers that Mineral county on Saturday
will give Dayton fifteen mQre,. and his
home county of Darbour will give six-
teen votes for the congressman when
the convention meets. So It goes. Theru
will be but one ballot, and on that balj
lot Dayton will have from 156 to 160
votes, and before It is completed Tny-
lor county will wheel into line and give
our man her eighteen votes. The other
counties will change their vcte, and
Dayton will be nominated by ncclama-
tion. See how close I hit it when the
time comes."

STXJDIO FOOD.
An Artist's Diet

An artist living in a New York studio,
writes regarding the advantage of a

proper selection of healthful food. He
says: "Some time ago a sister who had
been HI, wrote me ot the good she had j,
obtained from the use of Grape-Nuts
food two meals a day and that all the
family made great use of the food. She
recommended It very strongly to me.

"I had up to that time supposed this
was a luxury and had not trled4t, but I
sent for some and for quite a little
time, depended largely on Grape-Nuts,
with a surprising result. 1 have largely
lost my taste for meat and am unusuallystrong, walking a long distance dally,
which for some years has been almost
impossible.

"I live In a studio and have neither
time nor room to cook, therefore the
Grape-Nuts being ready cooked, come
in HH.in ,'sneclal boon find I felt I must
thank you.
"The Postura Cereal Coffee I have

used a long time, and if that comes from
you. it must come in for a share of
thanks also " Ada A. Brewster, 204 W.
100th St., New York City.
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VjJ Summer Corsets, only...
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Summer Under Vests...
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n

STRICTLY ONE PRICE, ~

1215 MARKET STREET. J

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES.

It seems to be the settled policy of
the hsadquarters of the National Guard
of West Virginia to dispose of all personswho are a detriment to the organization.General Order No. 1. brigade
headquarters, says: "Neither ofllcera
nor enlisted men will be retained in the
service whose presence thera may be a
detriment to it." In Riving expression
to this policy, the captain of Company
A. First Infantry. West Virginia NationalGuard, yesterday received orders
from the adjutant Baiieral's office, directinghim to expel and discharge
from the service of the state the followingmembers: Charles A. Adams,
CharleB L. Brubaker, Harry B. Drabelleand Samuel W, Greenland, all privatesof Company A. This removal
makes four vacancies to be filled by enlistments.The remaining men of the
company, as a rule, take a great deal of
Interest In It.

Qullc a number of the members of
Company A. First Infantry, are «r- ,

ranging for an outing and a practice
march next Sunday, going to Sycamore
Grove, n?ar Elm Grove, and there goinginto camp for the remainder of tht*
day. Some of them are anxious to proceedthere Saturday evening, and arrangethe camp for those who will
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come the next morning, anil if thoweatheris good, some wJlJ probably
camp there over night. These outings
are designed to initiate the men into
camp life, and give them other practical
knowledge, as well as being a pleasure*

THE unrivalled- boquet that Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry has. has made It a
favorite with ail good Judges.

GREAT Reduction Sale of Hen's
Suits that sbld at $10 00 and $12 00.
Whilo they laat. ycur choice at $6 90.

M. GUTMAN & CO.,
Twelfth and Main Streets.

Shield of Honor Picnic to-day at
Wheeling Park, afternoon and night.

WE are now selling the Graphophone
Grand at $50 which formerly sold at
$100. Also full line of Graphophono
Grand Records nt $100. former price
51 f>0. F. W. BAUMER CO.

CLEARANCE SALE of Men's Fine
Suits at $0 90, worth $10 00 and
$12 00, at M. QUTMAN & CO'S.

Twelfth and Main Streets.

Ocean Steamship Tickets
To and from Europe, via all lines, can
be purchased from T. C. Burke, Passengerand Ticket Agent of the fiaitirftoro &
Ohio railroad, who is also agent for the
best of all tours.Raymond & Whitcomb
~-to the Paris exposition.

s LJB..J.
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